Opening & Agenda – Kirk Robertson, Chair
- Approval of 2018 AGM Minutes

MYS Year-in-Review – Louise Waxler, Executive Director

Recreational “Coach of the Year” Awards – Kirk Robertson, Susan Mrachek, Haytham Mansur

Community Appreciation Award - Leidos

Board Nominations and Elections – Laura Mattis, Vice Chair

Closing & Thanks – Kirk Robertson
Club Overview

Building Strong Girls and Boys – for 40 Years

“...a place for every player... promote skills, self-confidence, friendships, achievement...”

* Big. Diverse. All ages. Strong need-based financial assistance.
  - 3,000 players, 45% girls, 55% boys, 4-22 years old, $90,000+ financial aid program

* All skill levels and playing goals:
  - 2,000 in recreational – skill development, fun, athleticism, strong competition
  - 1,000 in travel program – Pro coaches, local-national competition, college tracks.

* World class training + World class parent-volunteers = Amazing kids.
  - 200+ trained volunteer parent “rec” coaches seasonally
  - ~45 professional coaches + 100s of volunteers manage teams and travel

Thanks to our MYS Team

- Louise Waxler, Executive Director
- Kelly Key, Director of Finance
- Marcia Sikes, Travel and Communications Administrator
- Lisa Robertson, ECNL Administrator
- Jane Scott Jones, Recreation and Programs Administrator
- Melissa Riemer, Fields Administrator
- Laura Welch, Finance Assistant
- Jaon Ahmad & Lucas Winters, Social Media Administrators

- “Technical” Coaching Support Staff
  - Keith Tabatznik, Director of Soccer
  - Clyde Watson, Technical Director
  - Haytham Mansur, Recreation Director
  - Jamil Faryadi, U8-U12 Boys Age Group Director
  - Jaon Ahmad, U8-U12 Girls Age Group Director
  - Jamil Walker, U13-U18 Boys Age Group Director
  - John Szaro, Goalkeeper Director
  - Kateri Pineda, Kelly Mulcahy and Eleanor Jones, Recreation Programs Managers
A Year of Success – On the Fields…

- ‘00 Boys ECNL – VYSA State Cup Champions
- ‘01 Boys Green – VYSA State Cup Champions; ranked 3rd in the nation
- ‘07 Girls Pre-ECNL/Green – VYSA State Cup Champions
- ‘07 Boys Green State Cup 2019 Semi-Finalist
- ‘06 Boys White – Spring NCSL Champions
- ‘05, ‘04, ‘03, ‘01 Girls ECNL teams qualify for Nationals in San Diego on June 25th
- US National Training Center Invitees: Abby Colangelo-04, Gemma Maltby-04, Julia Leas-01, Angela Caloia-01, Lauren Flynn-02, Eliza Turner-02, Aiden Connolly
- Angela Caloia – Italian National Team member
- ‘02 and ‘01G ECNL Teams – 1st Place in Conference
- ‘03 and ‘05G ECNL Teams – 2nd Place in Conference
- ‘03 Boys White – Spring NCSL Champions
- Maia Morrell: featured ECNL Amazing Young Women Spotlight of the Week player
Congratulations to our MYS players selected for the Washington Post's 2018 Fall All-Met Team!

- **Boys:** All-Met Player of the Year - Natan Rosen; First Team All-Met - Daniel Diaz- Bonilla
- Honorable Mention - Ryan Machado Jones, Thomas Mande, Maverick McGann, and Nate Paolozzi
- **Girls:** Second Team All-Met - Danielle Soto and Eliza Turner

- Coerver Coaching joins MYS as the official training program for U8 Juniors
- 8 Fall 2018 SFL Champions; 7 Finalists; 6 Spring 2019 Champions; 12 Finalists
- U16 Recreation Girls - All-Star Herndon Tournament Champions; U9B, U11G, U12G and U14G Finalists
- SFL Winter Training Program initiated for U12-U19 teams
- 293 recreation players participated in the winter indoor program
- 129 -135 Recreation Teams per season – nearly 1900 players each season
A Year of Success – On the Fields…

- **TOURNAMENT RESULTS – GIRLS:**
- ‘02 ECNL – Discovery Cup Champions, NCFC Champions, Jefferson Cup Champions, ECNL Mid-Atlantic League Champions
- ‘02 Green – McLean Cup Champions
- ‘03 Green – First place in CCL II
- ‘04 Green – Discovery Cup Finalists
- ‘05 White – Undefeated in Fredericksburg Friendlies Festival
- ‘07 White – McLean Tournament Finalists
- ‘08 Green – McLean Cup Finalists
- ‘08 White – CASL Finalists
- ‘09 Green – FC Delco Champions
- ‘10 Green – FC Delco Champions, Virginia Cup Champions, Discovery Cup Finalists
A Year of Success – On the Fields…

TOURNAMENT RESULTS – BOYS

- ‘02 ECNL – McLean Premier Cup Champions
- ‘02 Green - Presidents Cup Runners Up, Baltimore Mania Champion, Rush for the Cup Runners Up
- ‘04 ECNL - Jefferson Cup Runners Up, Florida Showcase Undefeated
- ‘04 Green - President’s Cup Runners Up
- ‘06 White – South County Fall Classic Champions, currently undefeated NCSL D3
- ‘06/’07 Green – Virginian Champions
- ’06 White – Virginian Finalists
- ‘05 ECNL - Chesapeake Kickoff Finalist; Prince William Icebreaker Champion
- ‘08 Gold - South County Columbus Day Finalist; McLean Premier Tournament Finalist
- ‘08 White – Arlington Tournament Champions White bracket
- ‘10 Green – South County Columbus Day Champions
A Year of Success – Off the Fields…

- Inaugural Fall Festival for U4-U7 Recreation players
- MYS raises funds for the Max Cure Foundation and the Lombardi Cancer Center
- Coach Nadir Moumen named United Soccer Coaches Girls Coach of the Year
- International travel experience continues for MYS players – London
- Assistance with travel team fees for players who qualified for financial aid
- New turf replacement at SH2 and SH3 After school program initiated at Timber Lane elementary school
- 5 MYS coaches traveled to Barcelona for coaching education
- ‘07 Girls traveled to London for international games

- Finances are strong:
  - MYS is a 501c3 and is funded through membership dues and fees
  - Positive surplus from operations, no debt
  - Financial Audit completed in 2019
  - Increasing commitment to financial aid
    - FY2019 – MYS awarded $86,413 (70 travel players); $7400 (40 rec players); $13,400 (team fees)
    - Tax return on MYS website
Looking Ahead: 2019-20

- New and Improved Programs include:
  - Coerver United and MYS renewed the agreement to train U8 Juniors
  - More teams at all levels led by Nationally Licensed coaches
  - International Trip Program – Partnership with WorldStrides to continue offering trips of a lifetime to our teams
  - Continued growth of our recreation program by adding Recreation Director position
  - Leidos - MYS recreational jersey front sponsor
  - MYS signs 10 year agreement with FCPA for Spring Hill Fields 2 and 3
  - Addition of a U13 and older travel tournament – November 2019
  - Continued opportunities for Elite Programs with Celtic FC of Scotland
  - We continue to monitor the ever-changing landscape of youth soccer to ensure we are in the leagues and programs that best serve our membership by “providing a place for every player” – recreation to elite
Coach and Community Awards

COMMUNITY APPRECIATION AWARD – LEIDOS

Melissa Koskovich, Director of Communication & Marketing
Chris Green, Director of Advertising & Branding
Mike Coogan, Director of Corporate Social Responsibility & Community Relations

RECREATION COACH OF THE YEAR AWARDS

- U6 – U8 Boys: David Cummins
- U6 – U8 Girls: Amy O’Quinn
- U9 – U12 Boys: Afshin Pashai
- U9 – U12 Girls: Chris Paquette
- U13 and older Boys: Jason Steinbaum
- U13 and older Girls: Matt Olson
Board Nominations and Elections

- **Renewal of Terms for Existing Board**
  - Brian Luwis 2 years
  - Michael Dalakis 2 years

- **Election of New Board Members**
  - Nancy McGuire Choi 2 years
  - Karen Gibian 2 years
  - Elizabeth Kaplan 2 years
With Appreciation

- Technical Staff
- Travel Team Administrators
- Recreation Coaches/Parent Volunteers
- MYS Committee Members
- Referees
- Professional Staff
- Kirk Robertson, James Socas and Whitney Bergendahl for their service as MYS board members

- MYS Board — Laura Mattis, Susan Mrachek, Bryan Judd, Michael Kunz, Brian Luwis, Michele Reing, Michael Dalakis